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Sept.IB. Significationto J. bishopof Lincoln,of the rova-1 assent to the election
Aestminsk-r. of jojin HonVo(le,monk of St. Mary's,Lutfold, to he prior of that house.

% &•

Aug. 15. Presentation of .John Kiewe,chaplain, to the church of Ncwenden in
Cal-us. £ne Jiocege()f Canterbury,in the king's gift bythe voidance of the see.

Presentation of Master HenryBroun to the church of St. Ycdast and

St. Amand,London, in the iinniedia.te jurisdiction of the arcbbisbopric of

Canterbury;directed to the guardian of the spirituality.

Sept. {). Grant,for life,so longas the kingshall live, to Rupert the elder, count

Salisbury. Palatine of the Rhine', duke of Bavaria, iU*., of 1,GOO/,a year at the

Exchequer,in consideration of his havingbecome homage vassal and

liege of the kingand of his promise to perform, when required, all he has
sworn arid promised in his letters patent. . (J>ata* *nh maani xit/illi intxtri

testimunia.} ByK.
\ acafed hi/ surrender and cancelled, because t/ie /.•/////</ranted the xaid sum

fit the /'J.cchctfHt'rto JtH/icrt the i/oiuif/er, duke of Hararia,25 April in ///.s

July26. Grant,for life,to Margaret Longe of two pipes of Gascon wine yearly
Westminster,in the port of London,as from 15 Januarylast, on her surrender of

letters patent of that date granting to her one tun. Byp.s.

Vacatedbysurrender and cancelled, because Ilenri/IV on 80 October hi /f/.s
jirst near (/ranted to Hichard LOIKJCand Margaret, his irifr,fur her ///<",221.
a year at tin' l<'.reh<'</i<crand tico nifH'x of in'ne a near at the hand* of the chief

butler.

Pardon to William Coupere,son of Richard Coupere,for stealing two
pigs, value 4s.,at Maddyngle,on Sundaybefore the feast of St. Andrewin
the eighteenth year. Byp.s.

July20. Licence,at the supplication of the king's uncle Thomas,duke of

Westminster.Gloucester,for the acquisition in mortmain bythe abbot and convent of

Walden in Essex of lands and tenements not held in chief, to the yearly
value of 20 marks. Byp.s.

Sept.16. Presentation to the guardian of the spirituality of the archbishopric of

Westminster.Canterburyof John Sunderasshe,parson of Dudyngton in the diocese of

Ely,for admission to the church of Wrotham in the immediate jurisdiction
of Canterbury;on an exchange with the king's clerk Robert de
Faryngton. ByK.

Aug.21. Pardon to Adam Lavender of Attilburgh for the death of Robert
Calais. Puddyngof Attilburgh,killed on Sundaybefore the feast of the

Annunciation in the seventeenth year, and of his abjuration of the realm

on the followingSaturdaybefore John Mundeford,one of the coroners of

Norfolk,in the parish church of Attilburgh. Byp.s.

Sept.15. Licence,for 6-s.3d. paid in the hanaper by the abbot and convent of

Westminster.Bitlesden,for the alienation in mortmain to them byJohn Lawys,chaplain,
of two messuages, ten acres of land and one of meadow in Dodeford,not

held in chief.

Sept.18. Licencefor the prior and convent of St. Albans to elect an abbot in the
Westminster,room of the late abbot Thomas,deceased. ByK.


